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Town of Colesville

Town Board Meeting
July 5, 2018

Minutes of the regular Town Board Meeting of the Town of Colesville held at the Town Hall Building, 780
Welton Street, Harpursville, New York, with the following members and guests present:

Supervisor  Glenn Winsor
Councilperson  Gordon Carroll
Councilperson  Gary Cower
Councilperson  Michael Olin
Councilperson  Douglas Rhodes

Town Clerk     Tomi Stewart
Highway Superintendent   Jim Bulger
Code Enforcement Officer Bradford McAvoy
Town Attorney  Rosemarie Pope

Guests: Jan McKnight, Al Dauphinais, Bernard Walling, Ken Azzarella, P. Azzarella, Anita Evans, Michael
Colsten Jr., Michael Colsten, Lea Colsen, Robin Johnson

Supervisor Winsor called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm; followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

Supervisor Winsor asked for concerns from the floor:

Ken Azzarella of Cass Road said that his neighbor has had car parts, tires, old furniture and many other
items for years lying around throughout his yard and is here tonight to ask for help. B. McAvoy said that he
issued the last Order to Remedy in May. The owner attempts to clean up but then the yard fills back up again.
Mr. McAvoy also mentioned that he could either file an Appearance ticket before the local Court for non-
compliance of the Town’s Property Maintenance Code and could be fined for the violation or begin legal
proceedings in the Supreme Court. Because of the time to hear the complaint is shorter, it was the consensus
of the Board to begin with our local court.

Anita Evans of Colesville Road said that her neighbor has a remote control racetrack; whereby the PA
system that was being used was very loud. Her neighbor has now agreed not to use the system. B. McAvoy
has given the track owner an Amusements and Forms of Entertainment application to be reviewed by the
Town’s Planning Board. The Members of the Board asked Mr. Colsen about the races. Ms. Evans being the
closes neighbor was asked for her input regarding the competition and she said the only thing that was
bothersome to her was the loud PA system and this PA system is no longer being used. The Board asked B.
McAvoy for his take of the activities and he replied that an application for an amusement permit should be
reviewed. After no further questions, it was the consensus of the Board to allow the track to remain opened as
long as he follows through with the Planning Board.

Robin Johnson, owner of a Cafferty Road property addressed the Board with regards to his application
for a two day - off road motorcycle race event to be held in September. The race promoter is Racer Production,
Inc. They have reached out to local vendors, local stores and other community organizations for supplies or
other resources during the two day event.  Mr. Johnson said that the event will be larger than they have had in
the past and that all emergency agencies either have been or will be contacted for coverage. An emergency
plan will be in place. Supervisor Winsor reviewed with Mr. Johnson application requirements that still need to
be submitted to the Town for the permit, such as:  curfew enforcement, working with off duty police for traffic
control an enforcement, proof of mailings/notification  to surrounding neighbors. Mr. Winsor stated that the
Board would not be acting on the application tonight.

Supervisor Winsor asked for additional comments or concerns; hearing none, the public portion of the
meeting was closed.
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Resolution # 59.18

Be it resolved that the Highway Superintendent is authorized to attend the Association of Town
Superintendents of Highways to be held in Turning Stone, New York on September 17 - 20, 2018, with an
advance of $500.00, is herein approved. Motion made by D. Rhodes and seconded by G. Cower.

Adopted Ayes 5 Olin, Carroll, Winsor, Rhodes, Cower
Noyes 0

Resolution # 60.18

Resolved, that Tyler Budine and Emily Budine be engaged as independent contractors to serve as Softball
Program Co-Coaches with salary of $400.00 each and Brian Flemming and Mirria Florence be engaged as
Field Hockey Program Co-Coaches with salary of $900.00 each and Jessica Hartman be engaged as Field
Hockey Program Assistant Coach with salary of $500.00 is herein approved. Motion made by M. Olin and
seconded by D. Rhodes.

Adopted Ayes 4 Olin, Carroll, Rhodes, Cower
   Noyes 0
  Abstain 1 Winsor

Resolution # 61.18

Resolved, that the attached entitled “A Resolution Authorizing the Signing of the “McWherter Subordination
Agreement” is herein approved. Motion made by G. Carroll and seconded by M. Olin.

Adopted Ayes 5 Olin, Carroll, Winsor, Rhodes, Cower
   Noyes 0

Reports submitted in the Board’s monthly folder included monthly reports from the Town Supervisor, Town
Clerk and Code Enforcement Officer. Also included is the quarterly Cash Management and Investment report.

Committee Reports:

Highway – J. Bulger said that his crew has been busy mowing, cutting brush and clearing ditches
along the roadsides.  The Dilly Road culvert replacement project is on schedule to begin next
summer and if the prices remain the same there should be enough money in his budget to oil and
stone the entire road surface. Also, he received a call from the supplier for cutting- edges, which
attach to snow plows; they project that the cost of the edges will increase by approximately 25 to 30%
if ordered later in the year.  To save money, Mr. Bulger has ordered one set of the cutting edges
for all of the Town’s snow plows.

  Enforcement - B. McAvoy reported other number of building permits and orders to remedy issued in
June. There is no public hearing before the Planning Board. The Public Hearing before the ZBA is on
schedule.

Youth - M. Olin reported that the Committee met on June 19th.  The Colesville Day at the Animal
Adventure Park went well with much community enjoyment. During the Super Celebration the
committee will be handing out flyers for the upcoming seasonal programs.
A field hockey tournament is tentatively scheduled for October 20th. They are working on
business participation for a holiday parade. The next meeting is scheduled for July 16th.

ZBA – G. Cower said the Zoning Board of Appeals will be holding a Public Hearing to consider an
application for a set back area variance.
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Planning Board - G. Carroll reported that no meting was held.

Historical - D. Rhodes said that the guest speaker gave an interesting talk on Binghamton’s history
of professional baseball dating back to the early 1900’s. There is a book “Collecting 100 years of
Baseball” that is available at the Binghamton Public Library.  The topic for the next meeting is on
Beer, the making of in Colesville.

 Parks - G. Cower said that the Town Parks are checked weekly.  One picnic table in Harmony Park
has been repaired with two new seats. The Highway Dept. will be replacing the twelve rotted posts
around Clyde S. Woodard parking area, once in; Mr. Cower will be installing a chain in between the
posts. Perennial flowers have been planted in Harmony Park.

Resolution # 62.18

Resolved, that the Town Board has audited and approved payment of General Fund bills # 156 through #
178 totaling $7,946.66 and Highway Fund bills # 148 through # 178 totaling $32,780.70.
Motion made by D. Rhodes and seconded by G. Cower.

Adopted Ayes 5 Olin, Carroll, Winsor, Rhodes, Cower
   Noyes           0

General Discussion:

Supervisor Winsor said that one complaint was received during the Faerie Festival. It was early Friday
and was taken care of quickly. He also said that he met with Broome County Executive Jason Garner and
Broome County’s Highway Division regarding the dangerous intersection in West Colesville. McFarland &
Johnson have been hired to complete an engineering study to determine the problems and to come up with
solutions to make the intersection safer.

Mr. Winsor also noted that the Courts have ruled that Public Employees no longer have to pay Union
fees if they are not Union members.

Motion made by M. Olin and seconded by G. Carroll to approve the Minutes of the Town Board meeting held
on June 7, 2018.

Adopted Ayes 5 Olin, Carroll, Winsor, Rhodes, Cower
   Noyes           0

With no further business before the Board, D. Rhodes made a motion that was seconded by
G. Carroll to adjourn the meeting at 7:45 pm Carried

Respectfully submitted by
Tomi Stewart Town Clerk
Town of Colesville


